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COLLEGE CHORUS I WALKING AROUND WORLD! PRIZE CONTESTS FRED FANSHER HONORED 
Large Number Enroll in Popular IR. H. Bowers, 0. U. Student, I Dr. H. H. Russell Speaks in In- Elected Secretary of Dayton 
Music Course. I Will Circle Globe. I terest of Oratory. Chamber of Commerce. 
Th· L"ollege 'lrnrus h Id it,; 1 The full iwing dipping from al Dr. Rus·ell wa: pre,-ent at the Fred\\'. Fan,her. an tterbein 
initial meeting :donda) e\·ening r ·cent issue of the :\1assillon ln- •,ch:i1 el sen·ice Friday morning graduate <>i the cla uf l!ll!l. !fas 
with a jarge number of singers dependent concerning R. 11. and \·ery forcibly presented the \\'<Ill a • ignal honor in bu.;ines· 
present. l'roi. Re:-.ler fmm<l nu, Bowers of that city will doubt-• matter of declamation and ura- circles o[ Dayton, Ohi,1. I-le ha 
difficulty in arnu. ing inter.est in 
I 
le.;s prm·e oi interest as :\lr. tory. I le placed before the stu- been sen·in;.; a· as-.;i tant secre-
the \lllrk outlined for thi. semes- !lowers ll'as a member uf last dent b( dy the fact that. as her to- tary of the Daywn Chamber of 
ter. for he still pus ·e -;e:--hi· large ) ear·-, Fre ·hman cla . . fore, there are two prize· t he ·um111erce :-.ince la:-.t February. 
fund 11i enthu:iasm, and thi: "Lea,·ing here ).fonday morn- gi\·en this year. on to the winner I Ii:-. success in this position is in-
\Yith the exceptionally fin~ chorus ing, Raymond lio\\'er:, ·w. high of the Junior- enior, oratorical dicatcrl. hy the fact that fa-;t Tue·-
number · presented makes a ,·ery ,chool graduate. tterbein l,"ni- contest. and the other to the win- clay at the annttal meeting uf th e 
good C'(Jmhinatit>n. Longfellow's ,·ersity ;.tudent, and •on uf :\Ir. ner of the Freshman-Sophomore executi\ c nimmittee o[ that or-
"\ illage lllacksmith," with music and :\lrs. fl. .\. Dowers. oi 10:3 .declamation conte.:;t. These prize g-anization he ,,as elerted a it.; 
Ii) ·ha . I .• ·o;- e:. and Eaton l.ocust .'t.. set uut to ,\·alk around I amtJUnting· to .''·2.i.llO for each general :erretary. The Dayton 
Fanning\, ".'ong of the Yiking--,'' the world. !Te \I ill try t" sup nent are gi,·en by Dr. Rt1s.:;ell. 'hamher ,if l'1 1111mcrce is one of 
-.........c---~-··\\ ill be taken up at once. ther lCuntinL1e<l on page se\·en) r le dosed hi, talk hy a I eautiful the be:-.t CCJtntnercial organiza-
hnrt number-; \\ill be studied -------- rendition of TcnnysCJn's "Lady tiuns in the country and ~Jr. 
thrnug·lwut the seme-;ter until 
I 
MISSIONARY PROBLEM ·ta ire." -
1
, Fan.:;h r's election to its . ecre-
fnur or more ha\·e been cnmplct-1 --- _________ tar) hip reflect-.; credit upon him-
ed. Dr. Stuntz Makes Helpful Re- Otterbein Receives $1000. seli and his .\Ima • Iater. 
T'lan. an: now ,tarted tu ha\'e marks in Chapel. I C )ne thousand dollars recenth· The Dayton l lerald gi\'e;; the 
the chorus as:-.istcd this vear by Dr. llum r .'tuntz. oi Xew came into the po:se ion of th-e following account of :\Jr. Fan-
I I • York 'it,·. \\ho ha· 'J) nt ~ \' ars , ti · I f f a muc 1 aru-cr lln:he,-tra than ha - - co ege 111 t 1 orm o the pay- ,her\, ucces . 
vet b •en ~sed with thi-, work. in 1nd ia a nd () years in th e Philip- ment of a d ath note. gi\' n in: ":\Ir. l~ansher was gradual d 
>e\· nty--;e\·en i111rers ha,·e al-I pines as a missionary. a nd wh is I, di. irom the estate of Rebecca irom Otterbein Cni,·cr ity 111 
1. ,-, ti • 1 11 . now .\ssistant Seer tarv of the f ready enroll d nr 11 \ a ua) e. , - D Yore. 7.an , ,·ill . Ohio. The f une, I !JI ll. with the degree o 
training and more are to follow.I h,rcign_ :\lissi~lll.ary noa rd of th e money will be applied tu the cnn- ·nachd1 r , i .\rt.:;. \Yhile at Ot-
,o that it lwih as if ~Ir. R,.:ler \fer hodi-..t l~p,.c,,pal hurch, tingent fund. terbein he \\a-; in-.;trum ntal in 
would realize hi. hope of · eing I ga, e a .-l_wrt but inspiring talk in . ome time ago the payment of establishing a college week)}" 
one hundr d in the choru.. I (contmued on page even) anoth r such note was recei, cd (cnntinu cl on page fi,:e) 
I 
nn IYhich the intere--t wa, greater 
FACULTY CLUB Gift to Library. than the principal. The note was Good Time at Springfield . 
. \ recent and ,·aluable gift has for *IOllfl and the intere·t . 1:300. Otterbein', delegates report 
.. Professors w·ill Consider Edu- been rec •i\·ed by th e Library -------- that the :\I i:-sit nary onieren eat 
cational Problems. through :\Ii. s Rosati Di hl. a Fund fur Students' Aid. \Yittenh rg- wa notable for the 
friend of Pres. 'lippinger. :\Ii s The coll ge ha r eived re- excellent speaker.. ne of the 
The iaculty of Otterbein L·ni- Diehl is a resident of • fechanic:- cently a pnrtion nf the Eberly delegat 'S was heard tu remark, 
versity ha-.; organized a club. th burg. J>a., and ha. ;;ecured the Fund. the incom of which i. to he " ne can g t more o[ the mi _ 
p~1rpo ~ of which is th_e study and J gift for us from the Penn:ylYania loaned without interest to needy sionary spirit by hearing Dr. 
d1,cu s1on of ducatll)nal prob-. State I.1·1,r,·11·,·. 1'111· rcce11t a<l"i·- t11cl 11t () ti I l II 
- v ,1 • s. ne l<lll ·anc < 0 ar . loane ~peak on e than by hour 
!ems. The officers will remain the tion con~ists- ior the 1110:t l art f is no\\' at hand and within a few of reading- and study f the ub-
am a the regular faculty the fifth and ixth _, rie: of the weeks the remaining five or six ject.'' The delegate al O had the 
onicers with tl~e addi tio_n of a: Pen n:-.yh·an ia . \ rchi\'e: \\ hi ·h thou. and will be a \"ailable. The pri \'ilcg of h a ring "I3ill y" un-
pr gram com1111ttee wh1 h c n- cover the p rinds of the Revolu- money. howe,·er, ·will yield no in- day \\'ho is holding meeting 111 
. i L of Prof. navely, Proi. I tionary \Yar and the war of l 12. come until the la t of thi . cho I prin field. 
Guitner and rof. Grabill. ;.feet- n~. ide. the e there were quite year r th fir t of next. Otterbein wa repre.ented at 
ing "ill probably be held once a a number of pamphlet contain- Thi fund wa made po ible thL conference by the followin<Y 
month. the fir·t ne coming the I ing government rep rt , etc., through the will of the late R v. delegat \\ ilda Dick. Edith 
la t week f Oct ber r the fir t which will al o be of ,·alue to the Daniel Eberly, D. D., '5 ., Han- Coblentz. Mildred Cook, Kathe-
(continued on pa<Ye seven) j Library. over Pa. (continued on page five) 
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ATHLETICS 
OTTERBEIN ELEVEN l:ack again prO\ es ttJ be Fxen-1 Among Our Rivals. I MUSKINGUM NEXT 
dines tin cl 11i the seas1111. a,-, he ( )Jii11 \\ eslc,·an rooters are ----
DOES NOT EVEN OPEN UP made thtTl' ni the four \()ttch-
1 
iceling gnnd be::ause ,1f the news Good Game is Expected Saturday 
ON ST. MARY'S dmrn:-. !Jesidcs pla: ing a fine de- rccenth recci, e<l that !\rink- On Local Field. 
Plott, Sanders, Gilbert and Hart-
man Star for 0 . .U. Before 
Big Crowd. 
icn,-.in: gan_1c I le tore off I0_o_r 1.3 ·
1 
erhoff: last _vear·s J)(Jwerful cen- Thc II hole student hod, ott"hl 
yarch at wtll, and had the Latlrn- icr. \\ill return to J)ela,,are tu "' 
I I 
. to rejoice that it ha:-. the r,ppor-
,c.., at 11s mercy thrnuglwut the enter l'ollc!.'c. I le will lie reach· • 
1 
•· tunit,1 ni --eeing }I uskingum play 
game. :-;,11 < er-- ab11 pla_, cd a gund for the \\'i11 nlwr,!.'· ,!.'·a111•' nex·L 
., ,, v ( >tteri>cin in fonti>all "n the l1>cal 
game making l>ig gains ,,t'f tacl·lc .':ttttrcla,-. This means additinnal 






,.,I st rt·ng th 10 \\ e--leyan·s al read} < >ur Learn under l•:xcndint· Jws 
H I 
punt, 11 t· ·.tH s, t1 >ert an< 11 inn in __ .,. Learn artman L E Foraday-Beanan I .. -~ pn 11 cd th efl"ecti1·c11e s and is 
. larunan. 11 l'tT used ,·en· cltec-
Barnnaer L T Ruhlman 
1 
. ·. _lucl,!.'Jll!!. fn, 111 the resttlts.· uf 11dl dc,ening <•f c1er_,. -.111<1 •nt's 
B 
. "' 111 c, :-.aturcla, Ill ac!I annng the " " 
a1ley L G Clark-Berghoff I II· 1. ...; ·\l • -.; 1 · 1 the :--;tate-:diami game Saturday. Simon C Werderl '1'.1I. •,11·. l.. ar). "·. ;1L·,,-.,tcccr 
c 1< e. n·ptt1111allv fttll' ""rk and 11c fear that ()hin State will 11,it 
Parent R G Newman • · • · . · I I I ·1· 11a-.. ca-; 1}1· the tcaturc man 1,ir the 1:,pertc11cc 1cr u--ua <: car ,-a1 111g 
A. Lambert (C) RT Swinton , ti 1- · thi,- sea-;011. \lit·hiL,•an deieated 
Gilbert R E Seidensticker . 1 - I ti t- ·> I \\'} 
I
' a 1<, 1c-.. ·-
\ lal"'L' crnwd of ~l \I a,·,·,_ , asc l) 1e scnrc u <- too. 1at 
Q B Mahrt ,., · . . . . ' - . n, 11tcrs Jiht·rnll, ..;prinkl<:<l II ith tht.: ( >hin State clc,·en will dn in Sanders 
Snavely-Mine:le L H Sacksteder ,,lei ( itteri>"ttl · 11 ·1· •·t111e 1,·1·111 tl1 1l 1> e f I · I ~ .: -;upp(lrtcrs II iLness- 1-,, ' ow ·r u n,·a 
Plott-Curts R H Shumacker eel remain" t() be seen. 
Larish-McLeod F BE. Welch(C) 
Otterbein scored 12 points in 
first quarter, 5 points in third 
quarter and 5 points in fourth 
quarter. Touchdown-Plott 3, 
Sanders 1. Goals-Sanders 2. 
Referee-Wright of Delaware, 
F."f'ndinl'·,.., i.,;ridinin warriors 
didn·t e1·cn hal'c tu open up lo 
w'in the game S,1turclay with St. 
\lar) ·,., Institute. 2:l t11 0. OLLer-
lJein completel_1· outrlas,ed the 
Catlwlic ele,·en thrnughnul the 
entire game. TIie defensil't· and 
<1ffensi1·e ,, ork (lf the L'nited 
Hrethrett was brilliant. again 
sh(lwing the e.xrellent re,ults 
achien:cl under Coach E,encline. 
The Otterbein cle,·en didn't 
ha1c to u,.;e Lhe 11e11 play. gi,·cn 
nut by l~xenclinc, preparat(lry f,1r 
th· :--;1. :\lary's game. as the 
Catholics pnwecl far to<, easy for 
trick play". Capt. I .amhert's 
th· g,1111e. 
The best football team in the history of "Old Otterbein" 
needs your support at the game next Saturday. Come 
out and show the boys that you have the "Loyal Otterbein 
Spirit." This is your team, therefore boost it. 
Manager Moses. 
SECONDS vs. H. s. I 
Westervi-lle High Loses by 1 
Daub's Kick. I Monday, Oct. 9. 
Tltc 0. L·. ;;ccond team and the I 11 :OO P- m .. Cltl>ral Sm·iety. 
\\'esten·illc: 11 igli° ~chnol squad j' :OIi p. 111 •• I )ebatc Class. 
met t111 the local gridiron la-.t. ·at- ':<HJ P· 111 .. 'cillegc l:and. 
~:()tip. 111 .. ,·1,l1111tccr Banc!. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10. 
ttrday and 11agcd a !wt cn11tc-,t 
result i11g in a ,·ict"r: 1,f :i-n in I 
fal'cll" nf the Seco11cl:-. 1 t was i Ii :WI p. 111 .. \'. \\'. · .. \ .. l~inancc 
--~hin" :\lei. ·od's tn · that 11·011 
the g·ame. In the Ja,-,t iew 
--econds (lf the lir-;t half }fl-Lend 
!{ally. 
Ci ::IO P- Ill .. Clce Club. 
,-,cnt ,111e 111 er Lh bar frll111 the~~ Wednesday, Oct. 11. 
: ard lint.:. which proved t(l be the ti :(111 p. 111 .. ·1rnir l'racticc. 
011!_1· :-.c,iring nf the g·ame and ,-ic- , :ll(I p. 111 .. I )ehatc ·1ass. 
t,1r_v f11r the Sccnnds. Thursday, Oct. 12. 
ele1·cn 111111 the game moslly by Hnth teams were a little un-
. traight fu"tliall and by the use iamiliar 11ilh the '-ignab 11hieh {i:IHI J>. Ill .. \'. ).I. l'. .\. 
(lf the pla~ s used 111 the State made the game on the II h<1lc a Ii :Oil Jl. m .. Cleiorhctea. 
gam •. l~xcttclinc r;1n in his sub- littl · ~l(lw and full of fumlile" .. ·\t Ci :Ill P· m .. l'hilaleth a. 
:-titute hack field during the Ja,-,t 1111c time the high ,Chllnl lade, ad-
<1uarLcr and the_Y \(}(>. as 11ell a'i ,ann:d the hall Ill the 0. l"', f"ur 
Friday, Oct. 13. 
(i: 1-i p. 111.. I 'h illlph rnnea. 
the rcg·ulars. played rings around : arc! line before heing repulsed Ci ::lop. m .. l'hilomathea. 
the l'atholics. Ii: Lhe ~econcls. Daub'" Wllrk 
Plott Stars. al quart ·r f11r tterhcin shl\wcd Saturday, Oct. 14. 
-;u Pl H ,rt 
\'"t much has Ileen hcar<l ir11111 
tltc \l ttskingum camp; hut the 
l·. I'.,- alwa_1·;; ha\e c1,n:-idercd 
( >t lt·rlicin as a dangernu:-; f()e and 
the_, ll'ill c"me here hending 
c, er_,· c:IT()rt to II in. The game 
Saturda_, i:-. one nf the t11" games 
Lhat will b, played on the l"ral 
gridir(111 this season. E\'ery stu-
cle11t !'{}wuld be nn the side lin 
next Saturday for a lwn-fold rea-
son: first. in order to se the Ot-
terbein team in action; and 
scc(l11d. in order tu hcl1 apt. 
I .aml>ert's team on to l'ictory, 
Saturday's Result: 
In Ohio. 
()[Le ri>ei n ·?~. St. :d a1-y' s O. 
< )hi, 1 ~late :i. :'lfia111i o. 
Resen·e I I. Kenyon o. 
( 'inci1111ati I :l, Tran:,;y!l·ania 0. 
1 liram n .. \llegheny o. 
l>cnislln fi. \\'onster ,;_ 
\\'itt nhcr;.:- l(i, \\.ilmin.r(on O. 
\It. l'nio11 !J. lluchtel ll_,., 
In the East. 
·<,rncll 1-i. Oberlin :1. 
llanardH. lloly rnss0. 
Springlield r1, \\'illiam:; o. 
I 'en 11 State :1 I. Cet tyshu rg 0. 
Carlisle l(i. St. \lary'!- -i. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
For Art Goods, Toilet 
and Stationery. 
articles, 
l{ight l lalf Plott, the Fo:-t,;ria up II ell. 11 hilc \\1att at left end 1 ::lo a. 111., Y. :\1. · .. \. Cabinet. 
high ,-dwol producl, again play. nn11·l·<l a brilliant actor fnr the < htl'rhein ,·s, \luski11gu111 at I 
a great game. The -,turd_1 llalf lligh School. \\'e-;tenille. 
Go To 
DR.. A. H. KEEFER'S.· 
FOOTBALL SATURDAY 
Muskingum=-.=.....:....===vs.------ Otterbein 
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MISSION STUDY RALLY NEW C. E. CABINET 
Prof. Soper, 0. W. U., Speaks at Snavely 
Y. M. C. A. 
Succeeds Layton as 
President. 
Prof. Soper of Ohio \\'e·leyan \t a recent meeting ()f the 
led the 1111ssiin1 stuclv ralh· at the I Christian En<leavur cabinet the 
1 • . •• I' L Young- :\fen's meetin.~ la:-:t1rc-;1gnat1ons nt . "-· ayton as 
Thursday e,·cning. president an<l H. E. Richer a -
In his tirst point he cmplrnsiz- treasurer 11·ere accepted. These 
ed the cultural valu oi m1-. mn 1·acancies together with several 
study. In this day of advanced caused by old '-tudents not re-
i,·ilization one must haYe a turning were filled, making the 
hroad culture to ming-le in the present Ji. t of ofticers as follows: 
best . ociety. There is no study President-J. L . na,·ely. 
that affords greater· benefit;; in ·ice President-E ta ?lfoser. 
· the way of culture than hri. tian Recording Secretary-}Iartha 
missions. J t i. • o wrapped up Cassler. 
with the historical. politic'a!. social Corre. ponding- Secretary-
and moral life of a people that its Bertha Karg·. 
many-sided life must be _ tudied Trea urer-E. H. Dailey. 
beiorc one can readily grasp to Chori. ter-F. E. \\'illiam .. 
the fulle:--t extent the idea and Pianist-:\[rs. Emrick. 
purpose of Chri. tian :\Ji::,sions. 
.-\ga-in, systematic m1ss1011 
tudy broadens one's horizon and 
makes him a ci_tizen of the world. 
He gets the bwad an<l correct 
vie,Ys of life-that oi sen·ic-e and 
self-sac-rific-e. lf mi. sinn · tudy 
can giYe us an impetu. toward 
the life of en·ice il will ha,·e 
sen·ed its purpose. Li ,·es are 
useful only as they lead to . er-
vice. 
T n speaking of the mis,;ion 
study hook for this emester. 
"Negro Life in the South'' Prof. 
oper . aid that the ra e problem 
is the greatest world problem to-
day. The fu ·ion uf ,two race 
ha,·ing distin tly different mental 
and ph:·· ital traits has never been 
, uccessfo!ly acomplished. It re-
mai11c to be ~een whether :\meri-
ca will fail in her great mission-
the amalgamation of white and 
black. 
Y.W.C.h. 
The meeting last Tue. da,· 
night \\'as to ha,·e been a Finance 
Rallv, but owing to the sickne.·s 
of r,.f iss Bolenbaugh. who was to 
haYe conducted the Rally. it was 
pn, tponed until Oct. 10. 
::\lis. Bessie ) f axwell lead the 
meeting. The . ubject W;l:-. 
'·\Yhere \\"uuld :\Iy Life Count 
Iost ?" The leader ga,·e snnw 
Yen: helpful remarks on the sub-
jec;. After a beautiful solo h) 
Hortense Potts a number of tl:e 
girl. brought out good thoug1it.; 
on the uhject. The question 
wa. a personal one. and 1l~e 
answer. varied. but the ma111 
thouo·ht expres ed wa. that r,f 
servi~e to God, and our fellow-
men. 
Chairman De\·otional Com.- T. 
.D. Good. , 
Chairman Finance Cnm.-E. 
r r. Dailey. 
Chairman :\lissionary Crn1.-
frene Staub. 
Chairman • ocial Com.-D. T. 
John. 
Chairman Relief Com.-Res. ie 
lV(ax,\·ell. 
Chairman l\fember. hip Com.-
D. _ . Tiancleen. 
R. E. A. Elects Officers. 
The first regular meeting f the 
Religious Educational Associa-
tion was held htst :\Ionday e\·en-
ing in the .\ssociation building. 
R.e1·. S. F. Daugherty gaYe an 
address on the subject. "Efficien-
cy for SerYice." 
The folk wing officer. were 
elected and installed for the cnm-
1ng- year: 
Pre ·ident-T. 1 r. Xelsnn 
\'ice Pre. iclent-R. E. Penick 
:ecretar_·-"\J. D. De,·i 
Treasurer-f-f. E. P.rm<lurant 
'horister-C. \-. Ronp 
Cor. Sec·y.-\\"alter \"an~ aun 
Committees- · 
De,·oti,inal-C. \". Roop 
E\'angelistic-K. Yahe 
:\le111bership-E. I I. Dailey 
Supper Nets $25. 
The oy:ter supper gi\·en b_v the 
joint committee of the t\\·o Christ-
ian . ..\ssocia tions and the h rist-
ian Endeavor , ciciety for the pur-
pc 1:e of liquidating a portion of 
the debt on the As 'ociation build-
ing- piano wa largely attended. 
The Y. M. C. A. orchestra 
furni bed good mu. ic which 
wa enjoyed by all. 
The net proceeds of the upper 
were about -'25.00. 
Let Us Show y OU These New 
English Sack Suit Models 
li you are up on styl point you'll appreciate the nap 
and style that is incorporated in these garments. .\'othing 
like !hem tn be found in all Columbu·. 
Priced $ l 5 to $25. 
Slip On Raincoats 
A splendid ,·ariety oi the dependable kind - at 
$7.50, $10, $15. 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
THE BRYCEBROS .. co. 
Neil House Block Opposite State House 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
The Finest Silverware Proposition Ever 
Offered FREE. 
See sar,nples in window. Call for card and get in line early. 
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THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
! 1G COMPANY, 
\Vesterville, Ohio. 
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business. Manager 
J. L. Snavely, '13, . A . istant Editor 
Associate Editors 
R. H. Bower·, 'H, ..... Local 
D. A. Bandecn, '14, . . . . Athletic 
R. \\·. Smith, '12, . . . . Alumna! 
F. E. \\.illiam , 'H, ... Exchange 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
R. L. Druhot. 'Ia, 1 t A ·'t Bu·. Mgr. 
J. R. Parish, 'H, 2d Ass't Bu . Mgr. 
D. T. John, ·12, ubscription Ao-en.t 
E. L. au], 'H, . \~s•t ubscription Agt. 
· ,\ddre,-,- all communication to Edi-
tor Otter! cin Hevicw, \ \' esten·ille, 0. 
ub,cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in ach·ance. 
Entered a ~cconcl-cla~s matter Oct. 
1 , l!l0!l, at the postoftice at \\'cster-
\'ille, 0., under .\ct of March 3, 1 i9. 
Be Fair. 
He fair with yourself. lf ome-
fir t, for the reason - set forth 
by the peaker Friday morning, 
-and econd, becau e of the noble 
example presented at that time. 
We Ought Not. 
Otterbein i a church institu-
tion. a Christian college. E,·ery 
tudent in tterbein has affiliated 
himself or her elf with that sort 
of a colleg-e. Otterbein stands for 
certain thing and stands again t 
certain other thing . ITer tu-
dents ug-ht to strive to live up to 
her ideal,;. There are certain 
practices r,r pleasures of a ocial 
nature which tterbein does not 
belie,·e are conduci,·e tu the be. t 
development of her tudents. 
These practice. may do injury to 
tho·e who indulge in them or may 
n t; but at any rate a loyal Ot-
terbein student ought not to par-
ticipate in those thing. which are 
opposed tu the pirit of Otter-
bein. 
thing is prt:::--entecl to you which Giving to Otterbein. 
will do you go(,d. do not 1·efuse it In another column i to be 
for a reason which yuu know isn't found the mention of a death 
worth the effort spent in expre . - note which has been paid to Ot-
ing it. During th past two terbein recently. This suggest 
week,; three propositions of re- a ·plendid way in which patrons 
Jigiou::; import ha,·e been pre ent- may aid Otterbein .. \ note may 
eel to tterbein ·tudents. namely; be given to the college to be paid 
llible Study. :.li ,;ion "tudy and after the death of the party criv-
.\ss< ciate Church ).Jember hip. ing it. Thi is often more con-
It is an acknow!edg·ed fact that venient for the contributor than 
thes a tiYities are helpful to the payment of ca. h during- life 
e,·ery student. The extra time time, and is very acceptable to the 
necessitated in engaging· in them institution. .\n ther Yery go d 
will n t total 0\'er fifteen minute. method for many would be the 
per day at the most. aside from 
attending the etas es nn Sunday. 
Ile fair to yourself by , igning 
up for these proposition - at once. 
Nobility of Expression. 
givi1:ig of money up rn \\'hich the 
college should pay interest e 1ui,·-
al nt to what could be secured 
elsewhere. during the life time of 
the patron. al the end of which 
time the money wuuld become 
the property of t.he collcg . Re-
gardless. howe,·er. o[ the method 
employed by the contributor, Ot-
terbein appreciates the gift. of 
her loyal supporter.. 
College Debating. 
·'College J )ehating" is th sub-
ject nf an article in the October 
"Century." by Prof. Lyman of 
the l 7ni\'(:rsity of \\.i..; onsin. 
\Yith enthusia, 111 he upholds the 
~-alue oi thi. intellectual form of 
college sport in J romoling- con-
trated by incidents from eastern I 
and \\'e'tern college . I 
"The clash with opp nent in . 
deJ)ate i. for blood.'' says the 
,niteL "Is is a fair field and no 
fan)r asked. and may the best 
man ,,·in. It makes generou 
winners and game los r ." No 
wonder twentY-five thou ·and men 
compete e,·ery year f r 1 laces on j 
their college teams. 
1 
-\Voo. ter \-oice. 
I 
Dr. Jones (in history)-"\\'hat I 
took place after this man died?" i 
Miss X el on-"They buried I 
him.'' I 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS I 
American Beauties. Richmoml Red, 
J.;:illiarney Pink and Fancy ,vhite Roses, 
Violets, Sweet Peas. Carnations, etc. 
Funeral <le_sighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
See R.W. ~loses. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue, 
Both 'Phones. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
Hour~--9----10 a. m. 
l-3p.m. 
i-f"ip.m. 




Old Bank of WcslcrYille Building. 
Fall Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS I 
SHOES 
at · 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Primarily \\'e·re clolhier . 
Incidentally we're hatters and 
haberda-h r \\' e figure that 
th e man \\'ho can satisfactorily 
purcha e his clothe from us, 
can al o purchase all the inci-
dental of dre- -and 1110 t of 
th 111 do. 
\\'e're known a_ the local 
distributor of "L System 
Clothes." They're characterful 
hand-made garments. 
ky hig-h in quality. 
I Josiery, "hirts. 
They're 
ur I lats 
Cnn-ats: 
e,·erything; \\'ill also mea. ure 
up to their standard. Varsity 
Tailor Shop 
Ag;~~"~;~~tlin I (lj !l'n) ~ I 
New Samples COLUMBUS, omo 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing a !-------------------
Specialty. Sub cribe for the Otter-
JONES & MILLER bein Revie\l . 
~everal day· ag-o the students 
of Otterbein were pri,·ileged to 
listen to a few splendid word 
irom the lips of a truly great man. 
one of the greate. t figures in the 
reform campaign today. Thi man 
presented to his hearer· the im-
portanl·t:: of proper cxpr ss1011, 
urging e,·ery on to endea,·or to 
imprm·e his ability along thi· 
line. J Lis argi.1ment was com·inc-
ing; but he unconsciously pru,·ecl 
his point by demonstrating the 
strength and grandeur of oratory 
and declamation. through the 
medium of a beautiful re itation. 
(.)tterbein is. indeed, fortunat -in 
ha ,·ing a friend who make. po -
sihle our prize declamation and 
oratqrical conte. L. :\-fany ought 
st ructi ,·e th inking an cl the power ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==-
of effecti,·e expression. i INSURE YOUR PR 
The by-products of debating.- and OPERTY 
intercollegiate good fello\\'.,hip. Buy your Real Estate 
training- for leadership. and the ol 
to prepare for the.e 
opportunity for quick retort an<l R. W, MORAN. 
"·itty repartee, are forcibly illu. _ Notary Public Best Companies 
Abstracts 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Regularity in Class Attendance 
Prof. N. E. Cornetet 
Fell' thing- count f r 111 r to-
ward su ··es· than promptne s 
and pr . ence. These two "p"s re-
obligation , he o-ain a elf-ma -
tery that becomes a very practi-
cal capital. 
EXCHANGES 
..;ult in a third. pow r. Thi force Green Caps at Amherst. 
is not manif steel in bomba t or .\t .\111l1 r"'t the Freshman and 
with great show but in the steady, ~oplwmore indulge in what they 
·ure pull of the e,·enl_v trained call a ·hapel Rush. The e,·ent 
life. took plat·e a f w d~-_v ago. in 
lt is J> rsunality that count . 'which it wa. the bm,ine· of the 
.·\s secretary of the 'talc f\s ocia- ~oplwmores to compel the 
tiun of School Board M mbers 1.•reshmen to march into chapel 
carrying their pea-green 
th ir mouth·. 
0. S. U. Goat For Sale. 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.oo 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
THE COLUMBUS 
5 
and a meml>e1· of our lo ·al bu·ird, 
the question uf teach r qualili ·a-
t ion i:,; uften sludi ·cl. Tu me the· 
all-compreh nsi,·c essential i the 
personal equation. Hecently a 
-..trange lady applied for a posi-
ti<,n in our schools. There were 
other candidates. This lady wa. 
~-Iwsen. :s;ot a testimonial ·was sub-
mi ttecl or called for. ] I er per. on-
al i ty \\'as her ·red ntials. 
Ohio ~tatc L'ni,·crsity ha a 
goat for sale. ·· Jlilly'' was. ecurc<l 
a littl 0H'r a year ago but is not 
needed any longer. They ·ay 
that the r ·ason they desire 
tn s II '· 11illy" is that during- the 
football season no other college 
will he able t,i get Ohio - talc' 
'goat., 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
During the four years in col-
lege your presence a11el pn1111pt-
ne:--s in class ount most in mak-
ing you what you should be. ·n-
sconsciously you ar a quiring an 
asset that \\·ill bring in most ap-
preciat -d cli,·idend-. There are 
numerous reason. for this. J will 
:--u~gcst the logical and thical. 
\\'hen you b come a member of a 
<:lass yuu contract to be present. 
In me ting this ag;reemenl growth 
<,btains in mind and charact r. 
·1 he 1·ights of other pupils and the 
professor ar resp cted. This 
cunsid ration de pens the ethical 
(.'1111-;ciowrness. Other thing' be-
No Cigarettes at Notre Dame. 
J lencefurth the students of 
:--.'otre I ame 'ni,·er. ity will not 
he pc-rn,j t t ed tn ~n,n1 .. ·(:\ ri,~!lret 1e~. 
Thi:- is the decree recently made 
by the iaculty of that famous 
school. 
.\nyone found with ci,raretle 
material upon the campus, the 
street:,; or in th re ·idence hall 
will b pnimptly suspended. 
There seems lo be \'ery littl op-
position to the new rul as near-
ly all. especially the athleti 
coaches. have gre tccl it \\'ith joy. 
It is said that pipe d •,dcrs arc 
1111w doing a big business. 
FRED FANSHER HONORED. 
(continued from page 1.) 
newspaper. the Ott 'rb in l~e,·iew. 
and l>ccarne its first editor. ~ub-
sequently he \\'Cllt to lnclianap -
lis and became identiliecl with the 
large puhli::;hing house. nobh,:-
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies 
The most complete stock ever shown in Columbus 
J 6 East Chestnut street COLUMBUS, 0. 
What 1.o Expect 
\\'hen you buy ?llen's or \\'omen's 
Walk Over Shoes 
You get just what ~-ou pay for; up to the minute style, 
and ext: eme limit of ~erdce, with perfect fit. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, COLUMBUS, 0. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected ancl Deli\'erecl. 
Hranch Oflice-KEEFER'S DRl'G STORE 
Phones- 'itizcn 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTJNE, Agent 
\Vester\'ille, Ohio 
ing equal. the man who is faithful 
in class work will be promoted. 
I !is professor will . eek fur him 
plac 'S c f opportunity and remu-
neration. I kno\\' one. tudent who 
::;tuclied Creek thr successive 
years. ln this time that student 
\\'a,; neith r abs nt or late. Thi 
was a prior engagement and noth-
ing took its place. Thi pupil 
-;,rng-ht a position 0\'er \\'hich I 
had some control. This per. on 
\\'as elected though oth r appli-
·ant-; w 'r numerous, \\'hy? The 
ansl\'cr is. This student had dem-
on:--tratcd determination to under-
take a task and he was faithful 
tn it. This ga,·e a peculiar equip-
ment for other work. 
:\1 errill C!llllJ>any. as head of the The New Method Laundry 
educational department. 1 le also 
J s-hmild like to mention more 
, ,i personal experienc · and obscr-
, ati rn on this . ubj ct but fnrego 
this desire. . Io young man or 
\\Oman <lares treat f light im-
portance th prime purpo. e of be-
ing in coll ge. Bv means of the 
habitual being where one has a 
-g-rced to be and meeting the_e hi 
a::;sistcd in ad\' rtising work. Feb-
ruary I last. he became a:-;si,-tant 
o;ccretary of th Dayton Chamber 
of Comm rec. succ ecling \\'. L. 
\\'inning. 
11 is promotion to the general 
set-i-etary::;hip is a line trihut to 
his cncq4·y. abilit_,. and fidelity. 
and friends regard it is a . tep-
ping stone to bigger things. :-Jr. 
Fansher is a '.\rason and an active 
member of the Dayton ,\d,·ertis-
ing dub. He has b n gi,·ing 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
antl he'll call for your lanndry and ckliv<.:r it in firt-class condition 
or !<.:ave it at oopcr's Shrn: Shop. 
co1biderable time and ::;tudy lll 
municipal ach· 'rtising·.'' 
Freel Fansher was th first 
editor of the Otterbein ReYiew 
and was generally known as a 
hustler. The Re,·iew joins with 
the gentleman's many friends in 
extending to him heartiest con-
g-ratulation:'.. 
Good Time at Springfield. 
(continued from page one) 
rine Karg, Luui,.;e De\·oe. Zelma 
~treet. :\I ar~· (;rise. l"ydia \Tel-
»nn, R.uth Detwiler. J.;:thel Kep-
hart. OliY lllackburn. Laura 
\\'hit·. ·athcrine ;daxwell, Edith 
Cilbcrt. R. 1 l. Druhnt. :-1. :\. 
:-1 uskopf, 11. :\f. 'rog·lrnn. J. D. 
Cood and D. T. John. 
. . 
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Engagements of President. lnstallation of Officers j •~---------
:\Jusic-ta) --011 Skylark, }ori At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
!'resident Clippinger ha· a Thy \\"ing" Henry mart 99 North High Street. 
number of important· peaking th). ··Dreaming'' Harry F A u L H A B E R's 
engagements for the next two Rowe ::-.helley 
·we k ... Sunday c\·cning he spoke < dee Uub 
at the llarracks in Columbus. l~xtemp()raneous ,·peaking 
':fues<lav eYening- he will addres Uu ·ic~Cleiorhctea 
the ".\~>rlh ~ide Chamber or I 
ummerce of Culumbu , on the PHILALETHEAN 
subject. ··1 lealth, Deauty and 
\\"ealth in Civic Life." Open Session Program, Thurs-
day Evening, Oct. 5, 1911. 
Th 7'1 iami Conference unday 
School and 'hristian Endeanw l'iano Solo-· ·barges of the 
Spindler I Coll\·ention to be held at Ilamil- I [u. sars" 
ton. Ohio. wiJI he fa.yored by an 
address Friday morning on the 
theme. ''The , unday . chool and 
the I lome" and in the eYening 
on the subject, '' ~onsecration to 
the \ \"nrth-while Life ... 
E,·elyn Young 
·haplain's .\d<lres, ··II appiness 
First .. \11 l~lse Follow ... 
Katherine Karg 
Solo-··:dy <._;ift" 
The !'resident will preach .'un-
day morning at :\Iercersburg. Pa. 
before the students of the 1\Ier• 
cersburg- _\cademy and in the 
eYening he will addre,;s the tu-
denls on a Yitai ollege problem. 
1\Iercersbu,rg Academy i one of 
the be. t preparatory scho(,ls of 
the country. 
Then on Tuesday e\·ening. Oct. 
17. he will extend fraternal greet-
ing from the -United Brethren 
church to the General onference 
of the Evangelical A ociation of 
America which will be in sc, ion 
at Cle,·eland. hio. Pre ident 
Clippinger ha, been appointed by 
the Bishop. of the United Breth-
ren church to deliver thi, addre s. 
There is a ,·ery friendly feeling 
between the e denominations 
which bode" well for closer asso-
ciation with each other. 
CLEIORHETEAN 
Open S_ession Program, Thursday 
Evening, Oct. 5, 1911. 





Critic's Final l'riJduction--Thc 
.\Ian in the :-:ha<lo\\'·, 
11 elen ( )tl\"erse 
l'r sidcnt's \-;dedictory-""The 




Edith \Vil. on 







Dr. Jones-".\nything el e of • 
importance in today' Jes. on?" 
:.\fiss ~ hupc-' All the impor-
tant topic· h:n-e been touched 
upon." 
D1·. Jones-'·\Yill you . peak 
briefly upon that uhject ?' 
R. M. Messick & Son 
JOB PRINTERS. 
~-. State St. "\V cstcrville 1 0. 
Bell Phone 161-W 




Esta \Iae :.\loser 
Re-
Yucal .·010 :elected 
( ;race E. Denton 
ritic·s .\cldress-·'The \·alue of 
Trifle$'' 




Piano ~olo-"A la bien ,\imee'' 
Edward . chult 
Edith Coblentz 
Pre idenf. Inaugural-''ldeal " 
1Iaro-aret Gaver 
grams, Tickets, Invitations, 
Business and Personal Stationery. 




Ille.,! for l!k. Cluett, Peaood7 &: Co., M&ker9 
SHOWING OF FUR SETS. 
Especially de:irable for Young Ladies and .\lisses. :.\lade 
in the Pillow \Juffs with head and tail trim. other. plain, 
also many styles in scarfs-rna<le of the followino· Furs that 
are exceptional good this .cason for Young· Ladie, and 
:\fisse . 
Natural-and Light L~rown Uppussum. · 
:'\atural-and Brown Raccoon. 
Lllue and Cray Fox or \\'olf. 
!\lack and 11rown French I !are. 
Lray and Pointed Hare. 
Prices Ranging from $10.00 to $35.00 the set. 
Faulhaber's Good Hats 
At Popular Prices 
$3.98, 4.98, $5.98 to $10.00. 
MISSES AND JUNIOR COATS. 
Thi. season, most cle:,;i rable Cua ts e:,;pe(ially for .\l issc, · and 
Young Ladies are made of .\I ixture::- ancl twn ton cl cloth . 
\lany beautiful styles \\'ith larg·e collar also reYersable styles. 
the greatest Yariety e,·er broug·ln t,> Cnlumhu-. ex ·eptinnal 
Yalue. at the following- popular prices. 
$9.00, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, to $~5.00. 
for general utility-Waists and Skirts c01;rect styles that act-
ually cost you le s than many a garment that's shown 
for "new." Our·waists range from $1.00 to the fi-
nest. Our Dress Skirts from $5.00 to $15.00 
If you cannot spend more than an hour a week 
m our tore ,-an hour will pay you well. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
We Butcher 
Good, clean, pure meat. We ell it for a 
rea onable price. We carefully look after 
the wants of Club Stewards and Pushers. 
THOMPSON BROS. 
WILLIAMS' Ice Cream Parlor 
Fine Ice Creams Sodas and Sundaes 
WEST COLLEGE A VENUE 
Fred H. Fansher, '10, 
First Editor of Otterbein Re-
view, recently elected Secre-
tary of the Dayton Chamber of 
Commerce. 
FACULTY CLUB 
(continued from page one) 
111 XoYcmber. Different members 
llf the Faculty or ill\·ited guests 
\\·ill conduct the discussions. 
Thi:- ne\\" organization is just 
anoth ·r e\·idcnte of the \\"ide-
awake character t>f 
,plendid Faculty. 
ttcrbein". 
\\'e are safe 
in saying that no other colleg-e 
in the stale ha:- a rnure up-to-date 
and prng1·essi\·c l7aculty than t-
terhein. 
MISSIONARY PROBLEM. 
(continued from pao-e one) 
·hapcl. Tuesday morning-. 
Dr. St 1111 tz says that all th 
~rea t 111 is:-iona ry ,\·ork ha. been 
and will he acc11111plish d by the 
three nations-Germany. l~ng--
land and . \ m rica. 11 e placed 
much emphasi,.; upon the duty of 
the l"nitecl .'late:- in thi:- 1110\'e-
111 111. bccau:;c of her ach·antag-e-
' ,us position directly between 
l~urnpe and \frica on one side 
and .\sia 011 the other. TT also 
-,h11wed the importance of the 
.\merican 111 relation t11 the 
world',, sah atiun. claiming that 
th increa:- in numb r of 1111 -
~ionarie:- must b supplied hy 
.\merica. 
ln addition the . p aker talked 
briefly on the ·financial pha. e of 
the prnhlem. By comparincr the 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 7 
:-um of . -~G.Ollll,000 which is nu\\' •--~-INl--~-INl""""""INI-"""""-"""~• 
ben,r ach-ance<l Yearly for the I 
cau "e of mssion ~,·ith -the amount ~ 
spent per year on wasteful habit: , , i 
he made some ,. ry ·urpri ing 1 
statements \\ hich show that the! 
missionary 1110\·ement i not re-1 
ce1nng its just share of the' 
world"s tinances. I 
The talk wa:- a most helpful 
and inspiring one. 
WAL KING AROUND WORLD 
(continued from page one'.) 
port hini-,elf enroute b) making 
lightning sketches of persons he 
mc:cb along the way. 
llo\\'er-. will g·o tir t' to Xcw 
York. There he expects tu seen re j 
e1_11plo~ mcnt ,~·hich "·ill e,:ahle I 
h1111 to \\'ork hh pa_ssag-e to l.1,·cr-! 
pool. 11 e sa ,. s he I!-> read,. to t)eel 
- . . I 
potatoe,. \\'iltt on table, stoke 
The PEERLESS 
RESTAURANT 
T.-the place to eat, 
To tel1 the truth it' hard to beat. 
The waiter they "·ill treat you right. 
Everybody say, ''it's out of ·ight. ·• 
Come tn and be convinced, Get your free 
tickets on the turkey. 
Form tlze H abit---Buy a Ticket 
2l Lunches, $2.50. 2l Meals, $3.50 
The PEERLESS 
RESTAURANT boilers or sen·e as a ~ea man. For I the pa:l two months he has been 
\\'orking i1~ his fat_her· · lumber I 
camp and 18 reach· tor the rou<Yh- . J .. RARICK, Prop. j 
est kind of labor.· " I•-~----"""""""'"""--"""""~------,• 
I:o\\'ers will first tour the 
Dritish T.,-des for the purpo. e of 
studv. 1 le xpects to become a 
lawyer and heli \·es that a little 
knn\\'ledge c,f r11·erything and 
some experience e\·er_n\'here i 
required for a . ucce:-sful career Ill 
that profession. 
. \ fter lea,·ing the l1ritish J sle , 
11ower;-; expects to go to Pari .. 
. pend a month there and then 
proceed ·through the continent 
\·isiting Italy, France and Ger-
many. ·nless hi. plans miscarry 
he will wander on into Greec~. 
Russia. Siberia. India and thence 
to 'hina. Japan .. \ustralia and 
home. 
I:owers· equipment will consist 
of a blue flannel shirt. twe d 
trousers. hean· leather I o-o-ino· I ., :-,~ :,-._ . 
I le will ·arry hi· luggag-e in a 
knapsack :-lung c)\"et: his should-1 
er by a strap. 11 e will take opi-
ou. note. and make many pictur-
es in countries he \·isits. He x-' . 
pects tn furni:-;h cop_\' for new~-
Bankrupt Sale 
We are serving from 
to 125 meals a day. 
100 
Westerville Home Restaurant 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
papers \\:hil~ <:n his trip. I '::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,7=:,"::":,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,":,':,:,":,":,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,':,":,:,,-' 
Last _\ ea1 l,nwer. and a com-
panion. Cu5· "\\'ell.. of this city. Sole Saver 
walked to \\"a:-;hington D. .. a1~d 
return. Han: your ·hoe repaired at 
Bower. expects the coming trip 
tn occupy :eYeral vears. unles 
COOPER'S 
trect. 
his plans miscarrv:·· 
J1owe1_·s "·ill b~ remembered as 
I 
BOSTO for men, 
local editor f the Review la t QUEE ALITY and 
d 1 The H H for ladie . .year an a so a very cle,·er car-
• The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
tooni,L The Re,·iew wisl)e. him a and quality. 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~ure. 
CO-ED SWEATERS 
for the ladies and 
NOBBY SWEATERS 
for young m nat 
UNCLE JOE'S 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
A freshm.•n·~ b .. ,rn. --
I 
r, 
ALUMNALS: I tended the fuutball ganH· Ill Dar-
I . I 'J'l < . tnn :-;at u r< a\. 1esc 11·ere: , race 
c;. C. .\rnold, ·1 I, spent Satur- J:rnne. :-Jan; llrn\\'n Ruth Vnontz, 
day and Sunday in \\'esten ille. and Opal (;ilbcrt. 
l\lr. l,arl 11. Rymer, 'O,, and Saturday eYcning ~[artha as-
Mi ·. Sarah .\nne \\'at on \\·ere slcr celebrated her birth<la) b) 
married at l [untingdon. L'a., having a supper in h r ruom .. he 
Aug. ;3, J!JJ1. The_ ,\·ill be at had rccei\ eel a b(lx from home 
hom at l iuntingdon, NnYember containing such good things as 
1 t. Mr. Rym r is \\'ith the J. C. chicken and cake, \\'hich \\'ere 
Blair C(l. of that citv. then enjoyed by her gue-;t . 
The manv Otterbein friends of Annex Entertains. 
the Cornell -family will be -;adden. The ".\nnex" had as guests on 
d to learn of tl~e death of ;\frs. 'Saturday e\ening l'n,f. and :\frs. 
L. L. Cornell on :sf< ndav after- Re. ler and .\fi:-ises ·a. sler, 
noon. ( >ct. '2. ;\frs. ··on~ JI ha \\'eimcr. Richarcb. llrunclage and 
endeared herself t,i former stu- '.\I iller. \ftcr a delightful even-
dents by her hospitality in c pen- ing. fried oysters and -;andwiches 
ing her home to them and making \,ere crv d in the CPZY ·'.\nne," 
them feel at. horn . . he was the dining room. Thi;; wa. the tir,;t 
tl f '[ T T) '['11 109 formal affair at the •· .·\nnc.x' and n10 1cr o ., r,;. . . . ., 1 er, v• , 
"·ho di d in l!JO:~; Dr. O. n or- wa pronounced a great success 
ncll, '!)2; and ::\fi. s , n \'a or- hy all present. 
I --------
nel\, '!)TI. F~n- r_al c; ~-\ ices \\:ere I Special Notice to Alumni and 
held \\ cdnescl<1) aft I noon f, 0111 Friends of Otterbein. 
'.he lat re~iclcnce. in~crment tak-1 The 'ollege has a few copies 
mg place ,n tterbe1n cemetery. of the .\lumni nulletin of Decem-
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
ber, t!llO, which have be n .elling-
h retofore at :2,k p r cop_v. In 
order to dispo::- of them before 
A number of Y. '\\T. . A. girl 1 . t 1ey become entirely nut-of-date, 
attended the cnn \·en tion held at 
they will he. c,ld at lO ach. p . t-
Men Who are Wise 
\\'ill step into our ShoL·S and 
mak<.: no mistake if it is the 
"NABOB $4tt 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Snapp~, winning styles, shoes that 
are markecll~· s111 erior to whath e 
price usually buys. (Columbus' Big 
~tore. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The UP-TO-DATE Pharmacy 
NORTH STATE STREET. Your Patronage is solicited. 
Full line ui Ea~tman i-udaks and "upplie-,. 
.\lso the Parker Lucky Curve Fuuntain l\·n. 
Our 'oda 1:uuntain i · still open iull blast. 
Ice rream :-;nda, 'undaes, etc. 
·pecial .\lien' Red Ta me Cherry. Fine5t Ever. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-K_ie_f er Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGR PHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
COLVM6V.S,O. SPEC1AL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT 
"D d" . a 
Try 
Hoffman 
For Your Wants. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger I We are Now in Business 
GROCER , on West Main Street 
\\'ill ~ati ·fv )'0llr needs wh n YOU -1- 1 t f D d' - . •. \\'ticuors we· o ,ungar -· 
• pring-liclcl thi. week end .• \mong 
the. were '\\'ilda Dick, Puth 
Detwiler, Oli\ e niackburn, Edith 
want the be-;t Fruit , and1es, 
a~e prepaid. Vegetables, ::--Jut and other deli- \\'ill continue to ell the right 
Thi-; bull tin contain. an his- . good· at right prices. 
,ilbert, Laura \\.hite, Mary 
Gri. e. Louise De,·oe, Ethel r ep-
hart, and Lydia, el on. 
Among the girl who \\·ent 
home this week , ere :-Hazel 
odner, Lucy Huntwork, Luella 
oiler , ).J argaret GaYer. Dor,is 
'immon., 1\li '\Villi . ome of 
the <Yirl both went home and at-
torical sketch of the niYer ·ity. cie · 
CALL AROUND AND SEE 
a Ii. t of all Tru tee and other FOR YOURSELF Call and see us. 
oflicers who have cn·ed from the 
The Main Store 
Both Phones 
64 H. WOLF 
B. F. Bungard' s FOR GOOD THINGS 
founding of the institution, along 
with an historical statement of 
the entire faculty and a biographi-
cal sketch of every graduate from 
the beginning to ] 910 with a 
cla sificati n of the graduate by 
years. 
Shaving parlor is on tate street, to make up that Luncheon Menu 
one door south of "Dad's." Four 
go to chairs in readiness. 
U. R. NEXT. MOSES & STOCK Grocers. 
